Somernites Cruise 2019 Opening Day is coming Sat.
April 27th!

We invite you to bring your custom, classic, hot rod or muscle car to Somernites
Cruise for Opening Day on April 27th!
This is our 19th year of cruising fun and we just want to say how much we
appreciate each and every one of you. Camaro and Firebird owners, we have a
special F-Body Showcase for your cars that will be located on the south end of the
downtown show area. ALL makes and models are welcome at this show!
While at the cruise, visit Vendor Alley, Swap Meet, see the "Circle Your Wagons"
classic wagon gathering and Southeast Gassers display on Town Square and
much more!
Somernites Cruise Weekends feature events and activities on both Friday and
Saturday each month including the Kick-Off Meet & Greet at Danny's Rod Shop
and the Friday Night Block Party at Somerset Mall.
It's great fun for the entire family. Sat. show & shine gates open at 1pm and

admission is FREE for all car owners and spectators.
This is a family oriented event that is held rain or shine.
Book your rooms now and remember to ask for the special Somernites discount!
OFFICIAL SOMERNITES HOST HOTELS:
Courtyard Marriott- 606.679.0090
Hampton Inn- 606.676-8855

Camaro and F ireb ird Showcase Co rral Retu rns!
Sat. April 27th we invite all Camaro and
Firebird owners to show their rides off in the
F-Body Showcase Corral sponsored by
National Parts Depot at Somernites Cruise!
Spread the word and plan on getting your
Chevy or Pontiac F Body out of the garage
for the Somernites Cruise April 27th show!
F-Bodies of all years are welcome,and this
event is perfect for a mini-meet or club outing.
We can park you together with friends if you
cruise in as a group!

***Here are easy instructions to get to the Camaro & Firebird VIP Gate...
1. Cruise over to US 27 (the main six-lane hwy that runs thru town) and make your
way to stoplight #11.
2. If you are traveling south, you will turn LEFT at light #11. If you are traveling
north, you will turn RIGHT at light #11.
3. After exiting US 27, take a LEFT at the very next light you come to. You will then
be traveling north on Monticello St. and on your way straight to the F Body gate!
*The Showcase Corral at the Somernites Show & Shine is only a small portion of
the monthly event. ALL makes and models are welcome at each and every
Somernites show!

